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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.,

A firm in Minneapolis fail for $1,000,000.
WASHINGTON CITY.

'. BIG SNOW STORM IN RALEIGH- -

.Twenty Inches Deep Hie Tem

: ... .... ;

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS.

- COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Stocks in New York Yesterday The
Grain and Provision Markets of

Chlcaao...1 v;
New Yobk, Dec. 27. Stocks were dull

but strong to-da- Early there was an ad-

vance of 2 per cent, in Gas 11 In'jersey Cen-
tral; 1 in Lackawanna, li in Distilling and

to 1 per cent, in the general list. , Dealings
were quite moderate and in the afternoon

reaction ensued, but near the close some
stocks developed marked strength and ad-

vanced sharply under brisk inquiry f r
both long and shfirt accounts. The rise of

per cent, in Manhattan, 4 per cent, in
New York and Northern and 3 in New
England enticed buying of the general run

stocks during the last hour of business,
and the final quotations were about thehighest of the day, save in the . case of
Northern Pacific, preferred, which was
pressed.?or sale and left off at 47i, a net loss

g percent. Manhattan on reports that
the franchise. vcf the proposed under-groun- d

rapid transit scheme would
full into the hands of capitalists identified
with that of the Louisville and Nashville,
was noticeably strong toward the close,
rising over a point to 70j. The fact that no
gold was engageckfor export in
connection with the statements credited to
Secretary Foster of the Treasury Depart-
ment that there was no occasion for the sale,
of bonds or any other move ealeuiate4 to
increase Government gold reserve, induced
more or less buying ofstocks. The compar-
ative ease of money, which ruled at from

to 6 per cent., also had a tendency to
strengthen the markets. Speculation left
off irregular, but in the main strong. Sales'
aggregated 216,000 shares.

Balance
, of Winter

Goods,

OVERCOATS,
SUITS, UNDERWEAR AMD NECKWEAR,

Children's - Suits,

Speculation in wheat caused the failure.
Antian Proust, member of the French
Chamber of Deputies, who is threatened
with prosecution on account of his connec
tion with the Panama frauds, is suffering
with congestion of the bTain. Orton, the

has lied to Spain and says he
would not return to France eyen with a safe
conduct. The sub committee of the Con
gressional committee on immigration is en
tertained in Jacksonville, Fla. The com-

mute go to Tampa from whence it sails for
Havana. The Supreme court of Idaho
has declared the last apportionment act of
the Legislature i nconstitutional. Gen.

' "Wheaton telegraphs the War Department of
. an engagement of Federal troops with Mex-

ican bandits. South America will soon

have another war on hand. There is a
report of a revolution in the Argentine Re- -

public. Chili and Peru have become
friendly. Yellow feverjhas again broken
out in Bahia. Raleigh had a snow storm
yesterday which lasted all day, the snow
falling to a depth of twenty incites, ine
temperature stood at twenty degrees all day
long. The street cars, were unable to run at
all. The New York Sun predicts that in
the course of a few weeks the County De-

mocracy will cease to exist, most of the
i members by that time having joined Tam-

many. More arrests are being made in
Russia of persons suspected of being con
nected with the plot against the Czar. Theie
is a good deal pf unrest among the army of.
fleers at their forqed inactivity on account
of the general peace prevailing. The
prosecution of the Jews in Russia .continues

J with increased seventy. At St. Loins the
Slississippi is covered with ice from shore to
shore, and all the boats are tied up. J. J.

1 r;;hum 7n shnt nnrl killed in Chester
county, S. C, by J. II. Barnes Monday.

i The bank at Newberry, S. C, reduces its
j :surplus in consequence of the attitude of the
jSbtate 'administration towara corporation:?.

French papers publish the fact that the
autopsy of Baron Ileinach has been made

land poison discovered, but this fact is-d- e-

jnied by the officials. The excitement
over the Tanama scandal has for the time
being, overshadowed the Reinach case. Of
twenty Atlantic steamers duo or over due at
ttfew York, lour only had reached that port
at 1 o'clock yesterday, and they each have
pigna1 of a very rough passage.- - The
steamei". Noord land, New York for Antwerp,
broke her .shaft 40cT miles west of Queens-tow- n

last Thursday and was picket up by
-- xt dav and towed to Oueens--

town. She had a perilous time. A stoie
jWjis burned at Rock Krid.e Baths, Va., Mon-

day night, in Which the Jncendiaries fast-- T

ened the doors from the outside with the de-

sign of causing the occupants to be burned
to death. Red cards saying scarlel fever

, JUtuiii oic ""H'-- J - "
vat.' entrances to the "White House, but the
ioffict.- - part of the building is kept open just

heavy snow 'storm prevails
Ihrouehi. ut the Middle Atlantic seaboard.

Hats.
S. H. FISHBLaTE,

ECIPfO-- CLOTHIER

AND OVERCOATS;

JH!at9.

and Gent's Underwea r.

EVER SOtD-O- THIS VASXXT,
SELL AT 48 CKST8. -

OF--

Dress
. Goods, Ladies'

AND

White and Colored Wool Blankets
-- : At Half Price.

'j NOTION
KATx rgT ucnrm

WHICH I WILL

i ! xhe ci?y council of Charleston will
grant liquor U cense for one year in spite of
he law just passed by the Legislature.

!ev. tk. a. 'n fifteen vears there was
IJ. UX LUC UlOb Li 1111. 1. J
jsnow and ice on the ground at Charleston,
S. C, yesterday.- - Sou anonymous con-(tribur- or

has given f250,(X.,0 to the ITni verity
n. Rorkefelder has in.

OETH BAST CR. KARKBT AKD TKONT STS.

tle late jgreased his donation to that institution over
$1,000,000. Brooks Story, a noied despe-

rado, makes his escape from the Missis-

sippi penitentiary. A man from Brook-
lyn, N. Y,, in a duel with Count Teter
Romanoff at Nice, France, yesterday,
Ikilled his antagonist More cases of chol- -

. era and deaths from that disease are reported
in Hamburg. Mrs. William F. Mahler,

But They Came

Peratnre Down to Ten De--
Trees-Str- eet Cara Unable

. te Ran. , "

Raleigh, N. C, Dee. 27. Special. The
snow storm did not cease until 11 o'clock this
evening, by which time twenty inches had
fallen. The wind during the entire storm
blew steadily from the northeast. The un-
usual sight of snow plows on the railway
engines was witnessed. Trains on the Sea-
board Air Line are using them. The tern,
perature during the day has not been higher
than 20 degrees. The electric cars were
unable to run. the attempt having failed.
Thcthermometer at 11 o'clock was 10 de-
grees. , , ...

THE REV. DR. DEEMS STRICKEN-;- .

At the Ace of Seventj-Thre- e He IstU
1Victim of Paralysis.

The Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems, pastor of
the church of the Strangers in Mercer street,

to be taken to the Dansville Sanitarium,
either or next day for treatment.
The' venerable divine is a victinuto nervous
prostration brought on by excessive labor.
lie also suffers from a partial paralysis of
the right hand, with which he has written

many able sermons as well as contribu-
tions for the press. Dr. Deems isiust a fewweeks over seventy-thre-e years old. vNotwithstanding his adyanced age herarely failed to preach his usual' Sunday
morning sermon until yesterday. On Wed-nesday mght, the 14th inst.j the doctoropened the fair at Hope Chapel, in EastFourth street. During the same week hedelivered a speech on prohibition, attendedtwo or three fairs and made addresses, and
by Friday was thoroughly worn out Mrs.
Deems begged him to take a rest, but he in-
sisted upon preparing his sermon for thenext Sunday. He had hardly taken up hispen when he discovered that his fingers re-
fused to perform their functions. Dr. Le
Fevre. the family physician, was sum-
moned. He pronounced it a case of sympa-
thetic paralysis, induced by bodily exhaus-tion, and urged Dr. Deems to give up hispastoral work for a time at least. - Still thedoctor begged to be permitted to deliveranother sermon to his congregation, and thefollowing Sunday, evening he addressed itfor the last time in perhaps many months.He was so weak that, as he spoke, he wascompelled to sit in a chair. Those whoheard the sermon declare it to have beenone of the most eloquent and powerful ever
delivered by him. -

.Since that night the doctor has implictitlyobeyed the orders of his physician, and lastnight he was reported tobea little improved.
hlna. ,yorld Porter called at the NewYork hotel to see the doctor he sent wordthat he was sorry to say "no," but that Mrs.Deems would speak for him. Mrs. Deem ismotherly li ttle woman, withray hair andan exceedingly sweet face. "My husband,"

said she, ' is little improved to-da- but Ifear it w.ll be some time before he can re-
sume his pastoral labors. We shall go toDansville the coming week. Old as he- - is,he seems to think he can perform as muchbran and physical labor as when he firstitered the ministry; ,

-

During the doctor's absence his pulpilwilltje failed by clergymen selected by theChurch committee. Dr. Deems was theoriginator, of the American' Institute ofChristian Philosophy and has edited theWatchman and Chrintian Thought: He wasonce president of the Greensboro FemaleCollege, N. C. The doctor came to this city
in 18i, and for a while preached in thechapel of the University building. - So large
did the congregation finally become thatCommodore Vanderbilt opened his heartand perse and presented Dr. Deems withthe bea-Uifu- l church edifice in Mercerstreet. The present congregation is one ofthe birgest in the city. JVew York World of
Mondayx . ' ' V

IIohssU IaHK of . cmi Heamere.
New' York, Dec. 27. Of more than twenty

steamships due or over-du- e, only four have
reached port up to 1 o'clock to-da- y and theie
bare striking evidence of the rough weather
and intense cold experienced. With vent
lators demolishedor twisted out of shape,
life boats smashed and everything on deck
in a demoralized condition, it is gratifjirg

mm mai xiuiuiug serious nappened to thepassengers ana crew ot any of tfae incoming
steamers Each steamer was completely
oated with ice.

A Lidf Burned to Death.
Mobile. Ala., Dec 27.4Mrs. William P,

Mahler, living on Selma street, was burned
to death this morning, her clothing catching
fire from the stove. Her baby wamthe cause
of the accident, having, unknown to its
mother, shoved a stick of fat pine into the
grate bars of the stove. The projecting end
of the stick was soon in a blaze and from it
Mrs. Mahler's dress caught fire. She died
at 1 o'clock.

A Theatre Rnrnrd..
Geneva, N. Y., Dec. 27. Fire destroyed

Linder opera house early-thi- s morning, the
stocks of three stores underneath are practi
cally ruined. Smith's dry goods store ad
joining is also damaged by water. The
Maude Hillman Coruedy company were
playing a; three, nights' engagement. Iast
nigui iney piayeu "xtag dicker's Child,"
which has a fire scene. The building was
worth $00,000. The total loss is a bout 100,-00- 0,

ail insured. - ,

niBsrniflccnt Donations,
Chicago, Dec. 27. Some anonymous con

tributed has donated 20,000 to the Univer-
sity of Chicago. The trustees refuse to give
his name. John D. Rockefeller has supple
mented his previous donations to the same
institute with another heavy sum. The
amount is not stated, but is understood to be
above $1,000,000.

To Grant Ileei s? AnyHow. Tf
Charleston, Dec. 27. The City Council

ap its meeting ht gave the hrst reading
to a license ordinance: License for selling
liquor for one year will be granted in spite
of the law ' passed at the'" recent session of
the Legislature limiting the sale of liauorto
pne otate agents alter j uiy xst, iav.

. m ii i ii
" - narderod In Ills or. .

Geeenvillb, Ga., Dec. 27. Dr. R. J.
Youngblood, a prominent merchant living
near here was found dead in his store this
morningwith

. the top of hia head blown off.
T i 1 rj I rro uace oi tne eiayer nas Deen louna.

Tle ltISHtsppl Frojtn Over.
St. xxuis, uec. 557. The Mississippi river

,at this place is covered with ice from shore
to shore. Navigation is suspended and boats
are tied up with no prospeet of resuming
iramc in tne near iuiure.

Louisville. Ky.. Dec. 27. rLouis Lew. of
the firm of Leyy & BiBtry, prodqee mer.
cnants. and a widely known man, shot anq
Killed himself this morning. Melancholia,
brought on by the dangerous condition of
his wife's health, is the only cause so far
known. :

A Powerful i
Flesh IVIaker. ,

A process that killsth
taste pf cod-liv- er oil has
done i good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-

tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part
ly digested before taken
Scotts Emulsion checks Con
sumption and all other
wasting diseases.
New Yosk. . Sold b araccisui efeqrwhere. '

OGNTS'ELEGANTUNDRESSED IIX GLOVES

ANOTHER PLOT AGAINST THE CZAR
OF RUSSIA DISCOVERED.

Bntelaa Officials Keins; Arretfed Unrrst
Among Army Officers Ferseeatlonof

Jews -- The Altuxilon iu Pari Kel--'

each Poisoned A Brooklyn Man ;

Kllis a Count la a One! tlsre .
Choltnst llimbarr.

Paeis, Dec 28. The Matin to day says
Autian. Proust, one of the members of the
Chamber of Deputies who is threatened
with prosecution because of his connection
with the Panama scandal, is suffering from
congestion of the brain. His family refuse
to give any information regarding his condi-
tion.

Eclair publishes to-da- y an interview with
Orton, the in the Panama affair,
in the course of which he says that his papers
are in a place'safe from prying investigators
and nobody would be able to get. copies of
them. He added that he would refuse to is
return to France even with a safe conduct,
remarking significantly that he regarded
Baron de Reinach's death as warning to
himself. '.' . ." "

... ' ,

Orton is generally believed to have takea
refuge in Spain, where he is waiting for the to
storm to blow over. T

Paris, Dec. 27. In the eTeater
attending the proceedines in the Chamber

Deputies, and the revelations compro
mising so many prominent men in the Pan
ama canal scandal sight has been lost to a
certain extent of the autopsy on Baron de
Reinach, whose death bas been attributed to
various causes7-apople- xy. suicide and mur-
der. The Government having charge of the
examination, it is consequently slow and is
attended with great secrecy. Figaro to-da- y

states that it has information to the effect
that Dr. Bronardel, who had charge of the
post mortem examination, has reported to
the Government that apoplexy was not the

use of the Baron s death, but that he was
poisoned and that the poison was taken into
his stomach eisrht hours before death.
Figaro also says , that the family of de
Keinacii are aware of the contents of the
reportrand have demanded thata judicialin- -
quiry. be held to prove that the
Baron did not commit suicide.
It has been more than likely that Baron
Reinach was put out of the way by those
who feared that his evidence mieht imnli- -
cate them in the scandal. If it is true that
poison was-foun- in his stomach eight
hours before, there would be eood reason to
believe that this charge asrainst certain men
is Uue, for on the nigntof the Baron's death
he, (together with Rouvier and Clemenceau,
attempted to secure the cessation of the
newspaper attacks that were being made
upon him. It is not at all probable that had
Kemach contemplated suicide he would
have gone to the trouble to attempt to stop a
the attacks that in a few hours would have
been nothing to him. and neither would he
have displayed su h deep feeling as to the
result of the attacks. Horrible as it may
seem, tnere is no denying the fact that
some of those implicated in tle
scandal would have felt greatly re--
heved if Reinach waa dead, and
beyond giving evidence that would be
smirch their heretofore good names. The
fact that the Duron's death was linked to
the sudden and mysterious deaths of two
other men who were cognizant of the
bribery of the Legislators gives added
strength to the demand of the Baron's fam-
ily that an inquiry be held to place the re
sponsibility lor. Jus death where it helonsrs.

Lid irauios lias an interview to-da- v with
Audrienx, former prefect of police. He as-
sociated Reinach's death with the attempt
made two years since to poison Dr. Henz. .

These articles have awakened interest in
the matter and the official report of the re-
sult of the autopsy is eagerly awaited.

H.vm;;i-ko- , Dec. 27.- - Four mere cases cf
cholera and two rnore'deatiis reported

.
to'the

l 11, .1 - .l - i 4.ur.uui auiiiui in una city to-oa- y. lie-sid- es

these, seven persons suspected of hav?
ing the diswise, wre ?ent ti the detentionhospital, fiie mail steaiuer Hunaria, from
the Rlai'k sea is d tainedat Cuxhaven on ac-
count of the existence of suspicious illness
among her crew.

Lo ixx, Dec. 27. The Executive com-
mittee of the Irish League of Great Britain
at a meeting in London this afternoon
adopted resolutions declaring that they view
with abhorrence the outrage perpetrated in
Dublin, and that said outrage emanated
from the enemies of Home Rule.

Berlin, Dec. 27. The Tageblat published
a dispatch from Nice this morning saying
that Count Peter Romanoff became involved
in a quarrel with a Brooklyn. N. Y., man at
the Casino gambling tables last night, and
that the two' iouejit a duel with pistols on
the seashore 1hii morning, the count being
killed. No confirmation of the story has
been received. -

St. PETEi;:i:rEG, Dec. 27. Numerous ar-
rests continue to be made at Kieft of persons
suspected of Nihilism. Nine more officers
are among those imprisoned either under
suspicion or direct charges of connection
with the conspiracy against the Czar. Rus-
sian authorities believe that they have un-etrih- ?d

a wide?prtai plot in which
not only a number of the lower officialf,
but also those of higher rank, are involved;
and many of the officers having positions of
trust and confidence near the person 6f the
Czar have been put under surveillance, al-
though not under arrest being given leave
of absence from duty. There is much dis-
content hi the army" with the prolonged pe-
riod of peace and mapy of the officers think
that the Czar is too pacific in bis disposition,
There is no longer an outlet for their war
like spirits in subduing tribes of Central
Asia. AH these have been brought thor-
oughly under Russian subjection.

The Russian Empire was never more
peacable, so far as external enemies were
concerned. Murmuring among the army
officers is correspondingly great. Mean-
time the persecution of the Jews goes on
more earnestly than ever, the leading official
in the persecution being the Grand Duke
Sergius, brother of the Czar and husband of
Q.ieen Victoria's granddaughter. He seems
determined to turn every Jew out of the city.
The Jewish population of Moscow has al
ready been reduced Irom about au.uuu wnen
Sergius became Governor to about 30.000,
and the number continues todecrease under
the added rigor of laws and the jptolerable
severity pj their entorcement. . uy tiie new
law, which has recently been put in force.
only ten out of a hundred Jewish lawyers in
Moscow and St. Petersburg are allowed to
practice, while in Warsaw and Russian
Poland this liberty is wholly denied feol--

diers detailed to assist the police in guaTd.
ing Jews treat them with the greatest bru-
tality and freauentlv prick the unfortu
nates with their bayonets'if they attempt to
leave stations in whicn they are pennea.
' Paeis. Deo. 27. The officials of the Goy- -

toxoloerl'cal bureau deny the truth
of Figaro's story about the death of Baron

Reinach. that the examinationde
. .

They say
1 J XI 'or tne organs .removeu iroux me imiuu

body will require another fortnight at least.
Dun. 27.The steamer Noordland,

New York for Antwerp, was towed into
OiiBpnstown to-da- v with her shaft broken
end thfl vessel covered with ice. The acci
dent occurred 400 miles west of Queenstown
last Thursday evening. It was ail the pumps
rould do to keen the water out of the fir
room. The schooner Ohio came along next
Anv nf,look the Noordland in tow. The
remainder of the voyage to Queenstown was
very aimcuip,

Telearanlile Sparks.
Roanoke. Va., Dec. 27.--T- he Hanes hotel

at Montvale - station, near Roanoke, was
burned this morning. The fire caught from
a rlpfwtivti f ne. The loss is flO.UW. in
surance $4,500. -

Snow Hill. Ala- -. Dec. 27. Fire here last
night destroyed every business house in the
town, except one. me total ioss is ,u,
insurance about f12,000,

Atlanta, Dec. 27. C. R. Watts was mur--
Fnirhnrn vesterdav evening.it IS

supposed, by a negro'named Wood, against
whom Watts had testified in a law suit
Wood has made his escape, ;

An' TPprovohl IIom--lde- .

Chaeleston, Dec 27. J. J. Gibson was
shot and instantlv killed in Chester county
yesterday by J. H. Barnes. The killing was
unprovoked. Barnes escaped. .

- A Rink to Reduce II snrplns.
f!wxf.irsTrYK Tier 97 The National bank

of Newberry has declared a dividend of 50

per cent, after. January lit This, means
that the surplus of the bink jvili be reduced
by f75,000, and that the poiiey of the pres- -
nt Stnta ariminintTHtinn fif taxing bank!

and other corporations is having tha affect
of rcaacing their taxaw property.

THE WHITE HOUSE QUARANTINED
- AGAINST VISITORS- -

Bed Cards Placed at the Doors AB.noo.ne- -
IDE Scarlet Feyer Wlthln-R- e ports

- From Mr. Blalaa Still Kneonraains;
Federal Troop Attack and Scat

ter a JBandol Mexlc
Bandits.

Washington, Deo. 27. Reports from Mr.
xsiame this morning are of the same en
couraging nature as those of the past two
uays. -

The following telegram has been received
at the War Department from Gen. Wheaton,
wuimanaing tne department of Texas :

laeut H. W. West, of the Third cavalry.. ...erf i nl. miouul" campoi Dandits yesterday morn
-- wcivc xuueB northwest of Romna. A

juu varus irom camp, fired on
troops. The band , made a .short standauu men scattered in all directions. One
of them was killed riLieut West followed the- genecal direc--

; T r1 - on tnem again vjust
r5""1 - ney scattered - in thebush-agai- n and" could not be followed
in the night We captured thw, .,
a J ' " A, 1 w

Wl we amunition saddles, Mexicancavalry sabre and uniform overcoat takenat the San Ygnacio
tak mCons.PLfeut

rflJJ?0' ln ere yesterday and left at
p wOT?inn. .hia- tro ps for

iue oanaitste."?1" Mexican?fx&

?h i5f". formation
thing approaching nn rrJon;s .u.l.T'i.a revolution. " pi v

lhe White House ia .Mil . .i...
feast thre-- wi V " 'Wr,,c',ualn OT I
' 'scarlet fev w,'wi"c ""Wth AnfraT- ,- ik-L- -. ""Picuous on
sion on the first anHTBp2" Of the mai

ws can iii its in mm i a niAaAi ai i
The office part oilthe"taUdto howeVeri.ODPn fnr hns nun , 6'

ailWiS?. V tantT'wili
?js py anyone whenbusiness nn naa tKl. Til .

i . vuu sucnuoa. it is
few vxsitoralt prt7 "e ve?7

Qnarterlr mt1nrm.
The following are th

quarterly meetings for Wilminn dSrirtSI. E. Qurch South for 1893:
i mingion, jaiaflen street January 1stWilmington. Market at r,nary 1st.

rI1111 Grace chnrch, January 8th.Southport, January 14th and 15th.
' Si fmi2,n' at fth street January 22th.i circuit at nyr t" -uary 2Xth and 29th.

uath lidSth at T

and 12th
c,rcaifc' alBethelem, Febuary Uth

jSu CirCUitt G?aheq' Febuary 18th
IElizabeth circuit at lnii.Ko,-,-- c.vuary 25th and 26th. w

and5thW Clrc,"fc, at TaBernacle. March 4th

llJh Xd'Sff00 at CerroGord. March
W hiteville, at night, March I2th.

und 15th
CU"CU1 Zi0' Uuch " Mth

IsKnd'TS tttenville, March

andTthWiCk at CoQco M

anfla5Sll',cu, ' M011. April 1st

W. S. Rone, Presiding Eldes.

oxxxxAjn a tAi AK KH REMEDY. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh. Diphthiew.
Canker Mouth and Headache. With each
Dottie there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of thejecomplaints without extra charge. Price 50c
tiODt. is. .Bellamy' wholesale and retail
DGUk

Oh H hat a Cough.
wiu you heed the waning. The sign

haps of the sure apLroacU of that more terribledisease Consumption. Ask vnnmoiwai ifeaa afford for the sake of saving 60c, to run the
uuiiu(5 lur ij. vve Know irom ex--

poiiouuo iua raiuwi i are vui onre your
cough. It never fails. This explains whv mora

uauuon oonieg were sola the past yearu ret eves croop and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it Fnr ln h.vside or cbeet use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Bold
oy imd. a. tteuamv wholesale and rets, I agen

J, POR DYSPEPSIA,Inalgestlon, and Stomach disorder. Uts
All dealers keen it, SI per bottle. Genuine has"trade mart and crossed red lines on wrapper

MARRIED.
MJSKITT POISSON. At Grace MethodistrpiscopHl Church in this city, on the eveningof the itth inst, by Ker. W. C Norman. Mr.

Hubert cMerritt to Miss Fannie Re id Polsson.

1U(i'J 1S93. 1893; 1893. 1893. 1893 W. IT
1 (JijJm. tlllMMI VO.. Wool hatnto lliO M...- T .'BVH, .WW M UIVCHM. 189J, 1893, 189,, 1893.. Calendars en appllca- -

II ex HDD
i

PKEPARB FOB CHBISTMA8 BY USING
Cookers. Nntrezto Ontr--e futa

ranite Iron Ware Boasters, Cake Pans and
teiiY rang, itx ra low prices on these on .oris
rturlntrthls week. ALDhKMAN HABxiV'ABB

oontn Tont street. . decis

CAB LOAD OF HORSES AND MULES JU8T
. . . from. the- iVest.f..r- . uinp.iix.ii inni......jto o--. ii. 4 CO., Livery and bale 8Ub.es,
iuwicitucck ' aeciT ti
XT OUSES FOB RENT RENTS COLLECTED,

.--. jbu vti Ajiiflu, ne.i Jisiaie. ueiHnn
rpxiK JSMPIKE STEAM LAUNUBY IS NOW
JL prepared to receive anv amount of work andguarantee satisfaction. Everybody Invited tocome and see th works in operation. Office and

wui tea cor. MarKet and becond bts. Wjl Mo- -

VfiMEOaKAPa SUPPLIES AND WORK,iJ. Circnlars,- - Church and SoHetv - notinm
EKNKST Vr RICHARDS, corner Front and
irtncess St. dec sui wed fri

THE PUBLIC ISTNOTIFIED THAT I HATE
my dying establishment and can

guarantee satisfaction. Give me a trial. Orders
left at the Jno. L. Boatwrignt Company will
receive prompt attention. 5'. C.
xuexjrcr. octicwan tues murs.

MONOGRAMS AND NAMES ENAMELED
glass and China, cuds, slates.

etv- .- for holiday presents. ERNEST V. RICH
ARDS, Decorative Studio, Front and Princess
btreeHi . . . dec wedsan frl

STOBES, OFFICES. HALLS AND
for rent. Appiy to D.

u wiXiXutt, iteai nutate Agent.
novM

13 UNBROKEN MONTANA HORSES, FOB
sale cheap. J. H. Joy His A CO.. Llverv

aiiu saie oiaoies, siarset aecil u
100 BEWABD will be paid for evidence that

will prove the New Lee Cook Stove wan tins in
anyining tnat goes to mate op a nrstctsss article.

o better an the earth, races Low. J.
RKeC!aENRX)Q&, il North Front street.

SALARY OB COMMISSION To agents to
tbe Patent Chemical Ink Erastns

rencU. The moht useful and novel invention of
the age. Erases Ink tft rou)rhlj Id two seconds.
works like manic, soo to oou per cent, proni.
Attents matluic seo per week. We aim want a
geu ral agent to lake oharge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chance to make
money Write f'r term and srmipie of erasing.
Hunrna Krur M'fl'n Qli i.a1!paa Wta

, - . . novssim
OPEt IAL FEATUBE3 OF THE IKON KING
O Cook stoves: well xnade, well flnUhed. well
designed and combined with our Liberty Banges
completes toe best line tnat can ns produce a.
ALiiitKHAfl nAitu wau. vu. sv Beutu rront
street, Wilmington, N. o. oct30

THJILET SETS. etc. Just received a nice hA sortmeot of Toilet Seta,!-Lamp- s and
Goods for the Chrt-tma- s trade, l he very t at
z d at the lowest poMible prices. Every freight
train and steamer now a-i- to oar stosk. A lot

f Flower fat opening to-da- J. L. BBJBCKEN- -
B1DGS, SIS North Front street.

OHOOTING MATCH LT HILTON rAKK. FOR
kj Tnrksys M nday. December Mth and Moi
day. Jasnary and. U. KLL. aeeUn

ACK FKlfcND AMD .PATKOKS CAN BK
J supplied with 1893 Calendars by calling at

office of BODGES TATUGsnerallnanraoca
Agents, nee

THE OBSERVANCE OF CHRIS'MASAT
. THE STATE CAPITAL.

The Heaviest Fall of Snow for Years
Business Suspended by It Death of

Three Raleigh Mm Chronicled,
. Among thein Jno. C. Gorman. i

Goyrnor Holt's M-oa- jie to be
av Unnlhj One. a

Messenger Bum mt,
Raieigh. N. C, Dec. 27. f

Christmas certainly passed off pleasantly.
Tt was fair and cold. . The churches were 5
well attended and there was much good
cheer. Yesterday was observed as the holi-
day.

of
There was not an accident here and

very little intoxication. From force of
habit your correspondent made the tour of
the public offices, and of all' the .officials of
found only two, the Commissioner of Ag-

riculture, and the clerk of the Rail way
Commission. They were not at work, but
were only looking" over their mails. Parties
of fantastically costumed boys marched in
all directions and. there waatnuch horn
blowing, with salutes by. baby-wake- rs and
all other noise making contrivances.

The Veterans at the Soldiersr Home, the
inmates of the insane asylum and the con-
victs at the penitentiary all had Christmas
dinners. The veterans had a fine one, 5
many contributions of edibles having come
in from various parts of the State. Gifts of
money were also made. '

H or several days there has been "great ex-
pectations" of snow. Yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock the first flakes began to fly.
Then there was a slack, but at 1 o'clock this
morning one of the heaviest snow storms in
some years bejan. By 7 o'clock the snow
was six inches deep. By 1 o'clock this
afternoon it was nearly a foot deep on a
level. In drifts there were depths of two
feet or more. The wind blew steadily from
the north; the Hakes flew ceaselessly. Bus-
iness was suspended yesterday as a courtesy,
but to-da- y as a necessity. It was nearly
noon when the first street car made a trip.
anu it was siow Dusmess. me ground is
frozen like a plank and the snow as dry as
powder, so it is not good for sleighing, but
the jingle of the bells will be heard

There was a sudden death here this morn-
ing, the victim being Mr. Lynn Adams, who
for years was a well known business- - man;
heart disease was the trouble.

Mr. Clarence Busbee, a young man wh j
for months . has been very low with con-
sumption, died early to-da- r

A telegram from Washington, D. C, re-
ceived to-da- y, announces the death there
last night of Gen. John C. Gorman, whd
from 1S71 to 1877 was Adjutant General of
this State. During the war he served gal-
lantly in the Confederate service, rising to
the rank of captain. - He was by trade a
printer and was a member of the once well
known Raleigia job printing firm of Nichols
& Gorman.

Governor Holt wai at t'le executive office
this morning early, and told me he .intended
to devote the remainder of this week to the
completion of his message. He did not 'at
first propose that it should be a lengthy doc-
ument, but there were so many new sub-
jects to be treated that he was compelled to
make it quite long. He is warmly in favor
of the Nicaragua canal and urges the Legis-
lature to support it.

Next week the Governor will issue three
death warrants for the Whitson brothers,
of Mitchell county, and for Leonidas Mc-Knig-

of Surry, all convicted of murder.

No Apologise From Father McGlynn.
New York, Dec. 26. The much mooted

question as to the terms on which Dr. Mc- -

Glynn was restored to his functions as a
priest of the Roman Catholic Church was
partially answered last night by that priest's
declaration that he had made no apologies
to Roma. After his lecture in Cooper Union
a reporter asked him on what terms he had
been restored. "Well, I think I said enough
about myself in the lecture," .replied the
Clergyman.

"Will the other conditions of the concilia
tion be given to the public throug? any
other source."' was asked.

"What do you mean by conditions?"
Father McGlynn asked, with some asperity.

The" reporter suggested that apologies or
penances of some kind mght be required of
him.

"You haven't seen any apologies, have
you? Well, then, if there are no apologies
visile, even through a microscope, it is not
probable .that I made any. I have not heard
of any apoiotfea" ' : i

Father McGlynS, this morning, absolutely
declined to discuss the ?rospe stive field in
which he expects to resume h" priestly
labor.

Fire:inn Sofiicated by Sniolte.
Milwaukee, Dec. 27. The Wilson Becker(

Leather company's big tannery, together
with that of Conrad Bros., located at the
foot of Sherman street, were almost totally
destroyed. The firenr fen were much ham-
pered by the cold weather. Becker's tan-
nery first caught and Conrad's building was
full of firemen when the flames leaped to it.
One fireman by the name of Huebener was
overcome by smoke and "burned to death.
Another named Thomas Sullivan is missing.
He was probably overcome by smoke and
his body or charred remains will be" found
in the ruins. George Richmond, of the
fire patrol, was overcome by smoke in the
Conrad building and died. His body has
been recovered. This makes the second
death with the probability that that of Sul-
livan is in the ruins. Becker's loss is $225,-00- 0;

insurance, $175,000; "Conrad Bros.' loss,
$200,000; insurance $38 000.

Cotton Fumres.
New Yoek, Dec. 27. Hubbard Price &

Co.'s cotton report says: The statistical posi
tion made up by the Chronicle of last Satur
day iliorning shows a visible supply of

pf which 3,911,825 are American.

the crop in eight is 4,496,411 and the move-
ment for the veek is 256,768; the amount of
cotton that will be in sight by toe end of
fKa vaoi will ronr hut little from i. 50.0UU.

The marset to-aa- y nas oeeu xeixiurgiu
the holday feeling has resulted in a very
small business. Liverpool has been closed
to-da- y and our cables report tnat mere ar
tioiAvelonments.of importance there. Our
market during he afternoon was feverish
and fluctuated witnin a range oi a poiuu',
closing sieady at about 4 points advance on
the figures or F riday lasi. -

Congressional committee to to- - Hav-
ana.

Jacksonville Dec. 26, The sutHCommit-o-f

the special Congressional Committee on
Immigration reached here at 10 o'clock this
morning. Nearly three hours later the party
was received by Chairmen Fairhead ofr the
Board of Trade committee, a committee of
the Seminole club and representatives of the
United Press and the Times-Unio- They
were driven in carriages to the principal
points of interest about the city and at 11
o'clock were entertained by the Seminole
club at luncheon. They sail from Tampa
jor xiavana at iu o clock t,

ConT"ci."i Krobzzlement.
New ORLlAita, Pec. 27. Frederick Frisch,

who stood well in local cotton circles, was
to-da- y convicted of embezzlement. He was
cant here in September. 1891. 93 local man
ager of the cotton firm of Gassner Co., of
Liverpool, England. He was not a partner
nf th firm, and by agreement was to vet a
salary of $12,000 per annum and 20 per

r.f 'nf the nrofits of the commission busi
h tn manase. - He had' speculated

Krth hianwn and firm's account, and
w shout $37,000 in all. Of this amount

$16,000 had been taken for his own use.

A million Dollar Fall"".
. Minneapolis, Dec. 28.-- The old real estate

a nf K. a. Corser & Co.
failed for $1,000,000, but the assets will prob-
ably cover the obligations. Speculation ia
wheat was the cause. S. Corser, head of
the firm, has a large farm, in the-Re- d

. Kiver
valley and raised considerable grain, and in
.nr.nif;n nitd hanrllinorhia own Product,
has gone extensively into wheat specula-
tion it is said. uDon reliable authority,
that he has lost $250,000 in wheat during
the last thirty days.

Atlanta, Qa., Dec 27. Mary Lee, a col-nr- ed

woman, helieyad to be 100 years old
and very feeble, was frozenjt death in her

T0TJ ROW MUST HAVJE. OTJR 8TJPPLT 13 w 1 Mi VJUUMA
KIADT-MAD-I CLOTHING 1ITJ8T 60, IV AT COST. CHILDREN'S SUITS

AND XXTBA PANTS AT MANUFACTURBR'S BATES. ,

'

Cent's Furnishers.

A. DAVID & COMPAIY.

Chicaoo, Dec. 27. Wheat was active to--
diy j;n 1 nervously strong. The opening wts
about ic higher and after slight fluctua
tions prices were advanced ic more, then
receded gc and closed steady.

Corn was depressed while wheat was soar
ing, t utures opened un a shade under Fri
day's closing prices and gradually sold off
gc, ruiea steadier and closed with i3c loss.

In oats there i?as a moderate tr.ido and
steady market. Compared with Friday nisht
prices are Ac up. ciVery light receipts of hogs and talk of the
improbability of receipts increasing much
for some time caused a spirited opening to
the provision market at Q,uite an advance on
Friday's closing prices. Pork started at an
advance of 15c.-- . Lard was 10c higher and
ril,s started with a gain of 17ic to 20c. The
first prices were" about the highest of the
day. Quotations showed the following net
pains as jjompared with the closing prices on
Friday: "Vanuary pork loc and Mav 5c, Jan-
uary lard May 2ic, January ribs 20c
and May 22iC

SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS -

Anoib-- f War Immlnfn'-- V RnvU In
Argentine --Yailutv Fver lnBanla

--Tlie American Squdron.
New Yoek, Dec. 27. A Herald cable from

Valparaizo this morning says: "News has
reached Montsvidio confirming the state-
ment that the Gastilhistas of RIo Grand de
Sul have invaded Uruguayan territory three
times and Uruguayan authorities have
questions of retaliation under consideration.
The Federalists, it is" said, intend to begin
open hostilities within a week or ten days."

News comes from Buenos Ayres that the
Argentine province of Corrintaa is in a state
of revolt. The revolutionists, numbering
5,000, are in control of the province. Ten
thousand troops ',ihave been mobilized to
suppress the revolt.

Yellow fever has appeared at Rahia.
It is learned from perfectly reliable

sources at Rio Janeiro that an alliance
offensive and defensive between Chili and
Brazil was signed on December 15th.

Admiral Gherardi's squadron sailed this
morning from Valparaiso. Lieut. Potter
and Medical Inspector von Peypen will go
over the Trans-Atlanti- c railroad for the pur-
pose of reporting the condition of the line
and will loin the squadron at Buenos Ayres
The departure of the ships Is cenerally re-
gretted by the Chilians, who were anxious
to indicate their friendly feeling toward the
Americans. The relations betwen Chili and
Peru are now friendly and Teru will before
many days have a minister at Santiago.
There is "no doubt that president Mont's
Government will recall Guerrero as minister
to Argentine.

County Democracy Gone to 1Mec.
New Yoek, Dec. 27. The Sun predicts

that within a week the County Democracy
will cease to exist as an organization, i, It
says ; The-story now,is that a! oxtail that
is left of the organization will gdyi Tanx--
many.; iTae primaries are A
wen Known jocal political leader said yes
terday tnat ne believed tne uem
ocray would never hold another meeting.
X number of Judge Martin's friends said
that Charlie Jackson, chairman of the
County Democracy, for some time had ex
pressed a desire to enter Tammany. Shoujd
Jackson enlist under the banner of ram
wanv heould probably carry with him
most or tne uounty iJemocrats. jaruson
not been in close atiiliatTon of late with
either or Grace or ex-Poli- Justice
Power. Neither Grace nor Power is at all
likelv to be included in the movement to
ward Tammany. Both believe that between
March and May next an opposition orgaui- -
zation to Tammany will be well under way
but it won t be the County Democracy.

Eorape of a Notd Desperado.
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 27. Brooks Story,

noted desperado, has at last succeeded in
making his escape from the State peniten-
tiary here. This is his fourth attempt. His
last attempt was only a few days ago, when
in company with three other convicts, he
was discovered digging a hole under the
prison walled. t He was then placed in a
cell on the ground floor and ironed. Not-
withstanding these precautions, ha dug
through his cell and after stealing a gun, a
supply of ammunition, a suit of clothes and
a rope he let himself down from the wall
and was a free man. Bloodhpunds were put
on his track, but could not traie him." He
was placed in the penitentiary for ten years
for robbing the express company at Durant
eighteen months ago.

' Fireit rmdcn S C. .

Cambes, S. C, Dec. 27, Fire, which de
stroyed property ,to the value of 50.000,

Drotta out iu mis wwi nuuuu iii.uv
last nieht. It is supposed to have joriginated
from the explosion of a lamp in the grocery

destroyed and a bank building was dam
aged, xne losses exceed me insurance,
which was mainly carried by the London
and Globe, and Knoxville and Pennsylvania
companies. The snow storm prevailing
very probably saved a large portion of the
town from destruction. -

Tbe Wide Spread Know torm- -

AtiGtJSTA. Ga.. Dec. 27. The heaviest
snow storm in five years prevails to-da- y. It
was 4, preceded last night by a Dig sieei
storm. The weather is now moderating.

Staunton. Va., Dec. 27: At 9 o'clock this
mnrnins the mercury stood at 10 degrees
above zero. For seven days past it has
varied from 12 to 20 degrees above. This it
the coldest continuous spell here for years.
ICB nas jormeu eigm mvueii miun., mp
occurrence in this section. - - ,

Chaeleotok, Cec. 27 blizzard struck
Charleston this morning and for the first
time within the past fifteen years the bouse
tops were covered with a thin coating of
snow ana sieet. xne mercury averageu
about 3 or 4 degress below the freezing point
during the day and pedestrians, not being
accustomed to ice. had aTiard time getting
alongkhe side walks. Orange trees in the
city are injured somewhat and will probably
bear only one crop this year. They usually
bear two crops.

Columbia, 8. C, Dec. 27 This city was
visited to-da- y by a severe snow, the first
since 1887. The city is now covered to a
depth of four inches, and reports frdm all
over the State show that the snow storm is
general. In the upper part of the State the
snow is over a foot deep. It is still snowing
here. :' . .

Fobt Moneok, Va., Dec 27. The worst
blizzard in twenty years struck this vicinity
about midnight and snow has been falling
eyer since. - The electric car line to Hamp.
ton 18 DiOCKea ana navigation suspeuueu.

- Urm TTsnaia Diamam. 141 Mott itreat New
York City, makes a miraculous cur af her
Theumatism. Bha writes: "t wa unsoeak-abl- e

and never to be fargotten gratitude te
iialTBtion OIL It mad a tiratmlaM aur
5f uy rkajaatiam."s :

POSSIBLY YOU ARB OUT LOOKIXG FOR

ristmas PresentsGH
FOB TOUR HUSBAND, SON, OB BROTHER. WE WOULD LIKE FOB T0

TO CALL AND LOOK AT THE NOVELTIES WE CAN 8HOW.YOU IN

Suits, - Overcoats ( - Neckwear,
Gloves, SuspendersH andker chiefs,

Umbrellas, Full Dress Suits, Ties,

Collars aiH. Cuffs, etc.etc. t

Yesterday Morning.

NOT LABQH. Hrvr vvirva iv ivnr

CHILDREN'S SUITS

4
WALL DECOBATION. IT IS AS IA8ILT AP--

OO SQUAKK YAUDS.

FRONT STREET. WILJWNflTON. N. C.

Christmas Presents.
I HATE MASKED MT PBICS3 LOW DOWN '

. FOB THIS W EC IF fN NEED COMB

AND SEE IF I CAN'T SUIT TOU IN --

GOODS AND PBICES. ,

J. EC H-AJRXI1-
V,

1DXTUGGIST,
KEW MABEET

SPECIAL SALE IN

pi juoDiie, was Durnea to ueuux jeaiwui
.jher dress catching from a stove.

THE COLOREDiEDUCATORS.
; j--

yliV FIrat seaaion or ilie American As
sociation in ma Citr on lei-lerda- r.

Reported for the Messenger.

The Amer:an Association of Educators
bf Colored WUC)1 convened in tne &t.
Stephens A. jt. nurcn yesieraay at z

f rue aiternoon progi uijj'dicu
the addresses of welcome nd responses.

In the absence of His onor Mayor
A.sC. Ricaud, ex Mayor Hall aenverea an
Excellent welcome to the association. Pro
cessor M. C. S. Noble, supenntenaent-o- i me
city schools, welcomed in behalf of the
jState. Professor J. B. Dudley on the part of
jthe citv teachers. Rev. A. E. Torrence upon
the paft of the churches, Collector J. C. Dan-c- y

en the part of the colored race.
I Responses were made by the President,
g?rofessor J. M. Gregory, professor of Latin
.of Howard University. Washington, D. C,
IProfessor J. H. Johnston, president of the
Virnnia Collegiate and Normal Institute at

TVteraburg:, V a., iroiessor ej. xx. weuster,
Atlanta University, Atlanta, Ga.-- , Professor
yf. IL Council, State Normal bchool.

H The speecli8 Of those who delivered the
WeJcorae addresses and the responses were
very well received anu loudly applauded.

ill Tlie speech of the presiu'cnt, Professor J.
iil Gregory, was an able presentation of the
condition and progress of the colored people
as tu their education and advancement. He
Very Jucidly gave the lines alon which tug
necro must pursue if he would attain the
'prominence and character of other people.
f The evening services opened with prayer
W the paster of St. Stephen's A. M. K
cnurcn. . .

ij After prayer and singing, the president
announced that Professor I. G. Penn, of
LLyciiburg, the tatitician of the association,,
would give his statistical report.

Professor Penn read a very interesting and
instructive paper on educational and general
Statistics concerning 'the cblored people.
It wouldte'tedlmis to give even the greater

!part of the instructive data presented by
iProfessor Penn. It may be said with truth
Hhat the facts brought forward by him can
i not fail to show the condition of the race
I-- and thus tenable them to apply remedies to

many needs.
Professor Penn was repeatedly applauded

iclui ing the reading of the paper, and ali-

i though he stated that he did not wish to in- -

trade ou tne patience of the audience.'he
1 was r(?qUe !ted to continue. He took his seat
li amidthepla 'iditsof his hearers. ( He is a

principal in thC LynchurS- - Va., schools,
i .nmithnrnf "The Afro-America- n Press

and Its Editors." xl isa young man of
only twenty-si- x years, nd has made excep- -

tinnal nvniTMOa .

Rev. H. S. Bennett, v. u., ox s -- -

itv. read a most painstaking ana vurei""
mwr nnnn "The. Nature Ox

jiinistry Demanded by the Age " He i?--

cussed the paper wun mui.xi auinLjr, uu u
effort was greatly admired by the audience.

The association is a pleasant looking body
I of men and they are splendid representa--

;5 tives of their people. xo-a- a s:j session win
fee under the control of the authors and rep--

resentatives or Airo-Amenc- xiieramrc,
large number of whom are present. Speeches
will be made by various colored authors and
an association formed.

Everybody is invited 'jo attend the ses- -

eions, ,

Fiendish. Work of Incendiaries.
Lexington. Va., Dec. 27. Shaw Bros

large general merchandise store at Rock
Bridge Baths, in this county, was burned
last night loss to.OOO; insurance, $3,000.

'The proprietors narrowly escaped with their
lives, as all the doors had been fastened with
wires and chains from the outside by the
incendiaries, whose purpose seems - to have

I been to burn the property and occupants as
as well.

He finds it "a wonderful cure for a bad
cough." Mr. Wm. F. Anderson, 341 Water
street, New York City, N. Y., gives this in-

dorsement: "I have found Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup ths wenderful cure it is represented
is bs. It is just the thing far a bad camgh."

TThsn you feel.uncomfortaWe about the
WMa4h, take Sinwenj Liver E0gmltr. -

Our .lerchant Tailorina: Department
IS SfOMTNG, AND IS STILL COMPLETE. COME AND LEAVE YOUB OXDEM.

A. DAVID, & COMPANY
CASH CLOTHIERS.

J8 A TBUE STONE CEMENT PBSPABED FOB

P led as Kalsomlne, bnt gives a hard finish, Is neater, more artistic la effectElegant effects In TINTING, SHADINOw STENCIL. BELIEF and oth7r wari ein v SSSJ--
Sl

SO CENTS CUYEHS

T. M. CAj BUILDING, MS NOBTH

At The Unlucky Corner

FOR - CHRISTMAS.
FIRE.WORICS,

TTIBUIT CAKE, POUND CAKE. OB ANT
J? other kind .f Cake or Crackers. 'Anything
yon want ln Fancy Groceries. Fine fat Turkeys
or Chickens dressed to order and delivered when

vsr yonvwisa. Give as your orders. Ws will
please you.

S. W. SAN DEBS CS:

nut law wgo.


